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or. The opposition are still trou-
bled,,a, great deal regard to the ig-
nontiny that Arentiiiied-nPon them
by the "John Brown raid into Vir-
ginia."Ay want the-Demeerats-
,to.,say th 4 they -no not believe that a
"single Republican Was cOmpromised
thereby."

_ Peoplain the "last half of Ithe nineteenth eentury" do not, tell
lies forliie sake"of pleasing thiir op-
ponents., Instead., of a, "single" Re:
publican being compromised by that
murderoutrundertaking,there are tens
of thousands, and there is scarcely a I
Republican paper in the land whose 1
doctrines are not calculater d precisely
to produce such outrages. Did 'not,
the Republicamc- of the- north' run
wild with sympathy on account of
the fate of Brown, and did thttnot
drag his deadbody in triumph.a thou-

,

sand miles,from the gallows to its fi-
nal resting place?: We kno* that in
this "last 'half" such reminiscenses
arerather'dit6Stefttl, but when. the
enlightenment As not attficient to
prevent, them, weare happy to know
that by the aid{. of i;Oher second
thoughts it condemnii,,thern. More-
over, the 'active Aarticipati* in that
deed of 'blood. is,,ai-netyifig when
comParecimAi wha*PW4o4:ehing of
thelirinciples .off John Brown and his
fanatics mayyet lead' to.' -A Hence, the
assumptioU that only those actually
at Ifariler's Ferry, or, furnishing
means.for that identical expedition,
is-small talk. . The Republican party
is making a vast Harper's Ferry of
the entire north, and nearly- all their
leaders are John Brewils, and should
this Republic be so unfortunate as to
have them triumph next November,
it will be hard to tell how 'this "last
half of the nineteenth cehtury" may
end for the United States.

mar Very contested seat yet tried
by the U. S. House oe'Representa-
tives this session has been awarded
to the Republican contestant. There
is suQb.a disgraceful partyapiritman-
ifested by the members of that party,
in utter,disregard 6f the merits of the
cases- befbre;them, that , the Demo-
crats, knowinglthe.futility of trying
to obtain their rights, in a measure
quietly submit to the outrages, and
permit their' opponents to have the
length ,of. topes," confident that
they will yet hangthemselves. Last
week, vihon Barret's case, (let Con-
gressional district of Missouri,) was
decided in favor of Blair, the contes-
tant, the latter feeling that! another
outrage had -beencommitied, prompt-
ly declared his determination to re.
sign, so that the matti3r can "'again be
submitted to the people. Although
be was the contestant, .and obtained
the he felt thaQie:_wee pot-legal-
lyentitledto it, and-pursues a course
'Which is'of some credit to him.

"Thedistinct i.;t:the Repub-
licans.is tokeep "niggers"from "spread-

and every citizen, that can
spell dog within threetrials, knows
this to be the fact.:-:-Courier.

Yes, the:pa/icy of the- Republican
party may-be so"in 'New' York, and
Dome few other places, where negroes
have votes-to cast for the candidates
of party,— but how about the
practice. The Johu•BroviD raid3'4,
Ifarper's Ferry, if'ler:4lllqt calcula-
ted to spread Diggers its real. object
hat 4 not yet been develiiped. If the
underground: railroad operations, -as
well as the ptlier-ripPlianees used by
theLergissiziee Otheßepublicansand
ihesucc4ifut:oitilition of each one
is aidieg,thel'escape .ef a . slave from
the Louthisreceived with Dw'shcibt of
rdy by the orators- and speakers nof
that' PartY,) idnot 'spreadingniggers,'
there is no-Spread, in• them. If the
speephes of Giddings,:-Lovejoy, Sum- I
-nor and other great lightirof the Re-
publiean party do not provethe prac-
tice of the party to be favorable to
the spread of njggera, ,requires
good dealmore learning than: to :be:
to able-spell 'doglivithin tbiree trlstcP
know what theyMean bY'Weir ti-ashy
oratorial displays;

Row rg BAs Dennt—lt is true that
only forty •members Of the lionise of
itepresentatiVes voted rtinsethe re-
port he itliflieittiy Commiltce, to
3whoza was referred theprote4 of Mr.
Buohaoan, but-in the first• place it is
of no avail for the Dernocritcy o re`
silt the high•haticled . ontrag(4,4
opposition, and secondly; of-the.
opposition fared eft with •DernoCiatu
and-theasneaked int-and voted.nevef;
theless. . One such was Mr. Junkin,
of.Pennsylvania. W hen the vote yes,
taken he statiad,that he ~‘had paired'
off with Mr.-Betvizr, ef, .-Vtrginta, but
that as this is a mere, expression on
the part of the nOUSet and does not
amount tolegislatiim, I will vote: " I
vote aye comment is Unnecessary.

II& The Coiode&Selling Commit-
tee has a very looiewafbf-doing its
work. 4. few days.ago they, exam-
ined a Mr...Webster in regard to the
Post Offlee blank printing, andlwith.
out giving him,leave •to -eintiOnehiB
papers or think- about-Or
they compelled .
relative to havehappenectitm4 of..tbrite• yews. two.•
On the stredgtib_ef his answers Dins
given they published to , the •norld.that the President had atteniptrid-iii
bribe Mr; F,orrqq. with the-4E4?-4g
of said blanks, worth about 880,004.
per annum. • Since their_ Non, .1; S.
Black has been. eicamined on the 104 esubject, whodisprOvel,'Mitfki
teStinioq 4t !..Feksic4'4l-1441in dedge-
tions thefefrinut:by Abe oommittee..-.--•
The Presidelmt-kneiV nothing tt all of
the matterjuandiniteitddfan'atisibint,
boing made49 bribeAlfr, !piney:: It;friends atienciAita'tsl.9lci-orC a bribe.
from Mew* •And
the failure to. obtainwliiell, in addl..tion to his disappointinentiiiii his ae
pirations for the SonetorShhiend
Cabinet place; have ,00ca-.
sioned Mr...Forney:a :hostilitk .to the

Mr.. Nebs* .baesince aoknowledged!thet he,,essimt.
either refatotri. aqtradiet Black's
testimony. So, much for the Covodei
committee and'it€l,investiiationi.

ME
. •

'air A don:y.o6llB,n 9fq,
eonth ern beifibinilin wanidta
mend; Ja!q• M3k:;'46eFiAn
illitOrdningnoiminianiii.Waisdetermin' ;.

oil' to adjouintsuntitwiftnil the:
more=eonirittti•O%,,:ik 'the, tiAlianrot; the
lafter ipE.T6i?'B4}Wifyctoii
tit' *bin:but.,ifai:.4o4;iiroyie.zioceT:tablenotto nt3Ptatifint,•WAtrust/there
willno. oceagionifor a seriond
irg RUA inendi con.trosiitiiin. •

' /firErtdeley.:io kiBss addressed a
,letter to ,Id.rJ'geWerB,,.diissolving'-ipeii:.

ticarpartne wrsVp with him'beeause theif'
•latter 4.11:;$

-

ly as 413 irpAgistil- lru;) mpritarequired„,
One of, th has •referen
,to• and after the itampitigh 'of 1840

.mfd fall6W? ."1-̀ '
Now came ibe-greit-riienkilerof th e ',well mob'

of epoon•stiortreZe liottaftit ',suckers jot Washittil-
loerr; not being oonntett; in-, • Second regiments
'of them went on from. thie. tpri•y; big DO one ofthe; wholecrosid='-thtiti.tPl-Aay. it !rho shouldn't
—lcadi.d.pne so ninatilttarfidZeo. Madsen:a nom-

ination end election ets.you3sfrespeetfully. I esk...ed nothing, erpfcied.nothlngl, hutyon, Oiyieenay
Seward ought-to have ideiddlkiit I berostnatsterof New Tork. ,:GA

Thatileimodestipall *Olt as mofftn•ful,:andr affiiitfnelbei.refereifoi):ta, 414
as an evidence of lir: Oftrom,EY'S LT-
,preciation-of the feassesj:raar prove
profitable to-the "swell:mob",ai"Tall-
splitots"-fa 'whose welf*f);Glr
,now takes such deep iii-4#(1114 and
whose offorps,_hereafter he .may: bead
ready to contemn.

lig. Sortie of the .Republican jour-
nals are tryltg-to kink,Scnatsr

, pei; out.of the :iistrt. on kgeouitte, of
the .recentr speech ho .delivered the.
Senate. Tireir.principles, candidates;
party, speouheei and all, are inViantii
cable, hence the. jarAntaii)itititiiiii
their ranks. -6nu,sperltaiitsygoko,d_a
publican Ammo, 4if. Omni., with thisdifference4harhiriwpnt ashasned. of
the prindstets-Whiet4riaßlife-efthe
Republicapliuttki;
the gene, kirid -IMO;
afraid and asbarned t 9 oboyEltsoir trine
colors. If -Ilepsalszais editors:and or: '
atom were- to' diliOislt• fralffilje tale
Pr i 0100 A 'o?llitrj*ktlile:kirStltd
not 1" c°1.T.?!.14'41,457PC5C/;.'7f.5°11A.*91415

'ice' The fiifi owing-are some of this
porerfitkarguments advanced .by the
bpp*l4ttitm-in support of their Piesi-
zieritialtiparrilidate :-- -

#' From the N Y.Triarie.:440.- itivt-SPittEIE!!1: 1: : iroia.thlfPallide W lpiVaia geniis..

lttliir:Pt2Vit?P-;,,,,,
. • ' roan a ;?'," "r•ritnadelphiskima., ."...

'Ate" TACOMPTati• VitAttli.'t
: •-rro li the iifa'LeirgiiiiaLre: •4;, .44,.aSsi~lni ir,...oo ,,RAiletissi,,„Brod the ekion Gtsisrfrit.# ‘ jb ''',.141 e.*1%141 4' tOOOTOIOO " 1.'.."".t• 10.i , •,-,t, .1 ,i 'All Ib4tbez cEp.iieri...u-t ielle. ~t.,17;Ovb"' 0:14? ..irilg di,fro 14:.*y•." qThe above phi 4meinti; Mity/ASUZ-

es upon 'people iiriog,,in ,the 4nligfit-•
;L ied nineteenth cee.tery,anti ita;they.use n0!.(zt,13 erg., it la: fiiii 4;1),-Rthruitlethait Ni,

.

„ . ::;'...411 itlerr- auviik;-4/&Air' d •t that—ll/dirk tips 115, •
-

-1, , 41, 4 44 .'VoM 0,

EN

mar ongimcirs,4 4uuti4legrqee were •manntnltteid in: Freder-
ick country 7Marylandr -between the
Ist of gaighlana4be, let of Jonew2—
The-higheei-nutebek, mxnumitteduliy
ontFtertan,' bitreWOOThrer left
for the North

* To be able to. split-railswill he
a necessary qualification for candi-.
dates of the opposition for county
offices this fall. The question will be
put to•every one of them, before the
meeting,cif the convention, and iffhey I
Tcanhoi-answer in the affirmative, they '1
will ..be-_ "comflummixed." So those
who do not understand the bu-
siness had better leirn it at once.—
We give fair notice thatakainst every.•

one of their candidates not 'a proficif
ent in the business we shall pitch at
well-knewn and uncomprothisingrail-
splitter. Then look out. IfLincoln
is to, haveyotes because,he was arail
splitter our candidates must have
them too. No man can be elected to
a county:.office this fall who is not a
rail-splitter. We wouldn't be in Mr.
Kiln nger's booisforafortune, because
every body knows he can't split-rails.

'Hence, hoW can he expect to be re-

lelected? ,Will he decline? That is
now the question.

,
.

I Wir The silly-stuff published about
"Old Abe Lincoln"_in the Republican

. .-
.papers, is truly contemptible. Old

Abe is no doabt already convinced
thatr_all the-speaneyain_the land are
in his support, if;he ifeesNy pliblisli--1 ed in the paperlAtiat supPortfrini. ~.

The'eftinptign' -of-the
opposition spienderifferenk „ The
VOllO3B ofone of,their songs, „ends

"With_'Lora IRAAtafa
" Welt conquer .̀rDiE• •

;

Perhaps they Will 'if-their fate is not
like that ofthe boy who entered a
fight with the samedetermination,but
getting pretty well iclied; he forgot
to die and committelti, during the ex-
citement of the figitit,'' the grevns
crime for which Sam Houston was
once "sot back," (tore 'his pants,. we
believe,) We are inclined to think
that a greater number of the opposi-
tion will be unfortunate than dying,
especially.if they I)art,al.Fe -freely, of

BEM

.

!ribs Massachusetts tut 44opted
resolutions -.endeiraing SunithoPii course in
the United States -Senate,"

Otr Suppose the nsgro slavery
should be abolished, and-three million
of a degraded and inferior race were
to be turned loose upon the north—-
what then ? what would.be done with
theni? Oar jails and .alms-houses
would be filled, to oVerfloWing, out.
rages too monstrous, to be' named
would be of daily ocqurrence. Is
this the political millenitun the fana-
tics would usher: in ? Had we not
better "let well enough alone ?"

Thepeople ofMaSsAChusetts endors-
ed the course of John Brovin
Harper's Ferry, but still Unit did not
prevent old Ossayratornie from get-
ting his just deserts.

ma..TheRev. Petereartwright,the
famous backwoods, -preacher from IL-

.

limits who is familliar .with Western
politics and politicans as with the Si-

,

•

Bi-
ble, has'recently been in attendance
at the' Methodist Conference'at Ro.
cheater. A correspondent oftheßuf-
.falo Courier, whowas in the cars with
him a day'or two a;fter-the no mina.
tion atiChicogo was made,relates the
folloWing incident.

The venerable Peter' Cartwright hadiaken,a
seat for Roehester, and; during some fiftomfralit-
utes previoire to the time the cars left the depot,
the Doctor wee giving-met in hie hopestimanner,

-,hisopinion ofboth StephenA. Donglae.and Ab ca-
bana Linable. He bad finished :the '"Littfe
'Giant," and was saying of "Honest Abe"- that
he.is a good citizen, apright; -and "id point of
talent, is a second•rate lawyer." Just at that mo-
ment, in came a haunaing. hot RePuhlican, With
his platform in his hind, and it, si, 'atriear-ttre
Doctor. He camejust in- thaw lo hear-the re-
mark in regard to Mr.A.lneolit's .talent, and it
roused him cronderfulfy: He interrupted the
Doctor (not knOwing him) and-proceeded; ,under
a rather high pressure of steam, to inform him
that he was mistaken en=that„politt. After he
had,blown' off somewhat;' theDoetrtisaidl
my-friend, [don't know but-You are more famil-
iar with the character and.history ofboth Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Lincoln than I am. :Per myself,
_earl,l only say- that I licerin'tliti.same county
with eat of Gunn-bar twenty-five years ; that I
gave Mr. Donk/alk first officebewas. ever fa:
coredwith that:l myeelf twice:run; opposition.
te.Mr. Lincoln, for &seat in, the Legislature of
Illinois' and beat hiin both times " and can do it
again T willf±",.lty this tinia, panmay Weir
suppose that the laughter. drowned whatever also
theDoctor.might, hate said.'

Del., The last and newest title of
the opposition is "Rail-splitters." In
PennsylvUnia they had hardly time
to become Republicans, and:now they
must change again. Butovitheut de-
signing to be,persooal, loOk at -some
Of the followerS of that party, and
then by some stretch of the itnagina-
tion endeavor to realize the applica-
bility of the title,- "Rail-splitters !"

CATTLE ow RAILROADB.—We notice
the constant,institUtiorret suits in all
parts of the-State, acrainst Railroad
companies to recover the value ofcat-
tle and `other liVe-stock run over and
killed. There is much misapprehen-
sidirin 'relation to the wlatouching
snOh cases, andsuch suits are almost
uniformily decided against the coni-
plainants. The "practice of allow-
ing cattle to run at large upon rail-
roads is in the-highest, degree censur-

•able, and evidences an utter disrevard
of the safety,of `the traveling publici-
for often the. most • serious
bats result; froth this very cause. So
far from the company being liable,
ownerS•of cattlel so killed are without
redress,but arein fact themselves re-
sponsible for all damages incurred in
consequence of their cattle obstruct
ing the track.

The Philadelphia Iquirer one
of the leading oppositiont papers -in
that, city, hasthe lOnesty to acknowl-
edge that theherieblicansare as much
to: blame as 'MutDemocrats for the de-
feat of the Tariff bill in the Senate.—
In consequence the Inquiicr is 'being
very rapidly read ont of the party.

THE 'TARIFF IN- CONGRESS
via., It is said that the New York

aldermen had themselveo"so complete-
ly disguised- during: the reetptiou.of
the Japanese,.Embaisy..06 .13attit4oy,
that their-best'friendi
nine thorn. The disguise mfesk:Wai,a
v; ,eindnle trot ettikitivii

.

Qn.

.In the Senate, on. Wednesday, Mr.
trOpi the Committee on Fi.

mulct), reported the House Tariff bill
without •unisiidthent;--bOt- rkth •rec.-
ommendatio that consideration •

4-10,84:t 01. until, the"`.Becori.d., .Mon
diy36,Ditefeiiiber .! The ,nrptiop•
made.by ;11.r.litinterto that titf. tiw asi
laidover until. Friday, *ben -cOpißik,
upti oiid t it itgieseCtiTiq the

• •
"

• lti•f4sll6#loo'9tik " • .41.49441408t*itay0;fiiii*-1:0486:nu;-::ont-ofitp, PaTio.„RjszjiatticN.oreou,oliv.xerapliillA.ubt4A4m,,.1540:-0ill l"eArlit,i4nhasitin
I.lthe,. $44 14. 13144.7:I Tonaltiii,."WiAll,:alid:Y.olo6;;24..;

•1417.418=4Nists•
Doolittle,-.7e46:nden, . Fiiok,;yi)ster,4400; .I•Tartin;;;Kiin,..«,—Liithanb;SOTO%'Si Atmoy,iTruuibnll "Nude, ilkintiOnpiid

. •

' the`] emb,lipaqulfyi;rought .us,hard;,fas CEO! did Sen ate.r .
.13iglelt:and4sefertd"-.fothqr prominent
;Red
:would. not.hayty.**ilfelie . is is;

they, secret& desired,•
that7thercan bring the.Preisi-•

..dential election-01BM; • Thnqr.
I•ZVeMlik Poit,:'*.:l#4o*"*ooll64.3 64i13.a)P1iic 100.90"406;.4‘,11tiff:.iom firet.r 4,1A141100. '
••inessuredi terme,4le4aolat;noinstok:
lioressive, and made to;•itilva* -t.b‘
lutirosts Or a re* eVfia pittku-.
lar brancbes of. malufadtVOL'At ;04
.xpens of

441.4.11-40, Hate, .o.3oi4un g;;Re,
publican :Seuaiori.lmetena. 4lie
1111.1'ei tellbig.the'Senite',;(ind'.the ',044.6.• :1,144iits defVat is

-foroOb dad 1.-4 not;
.fikteLifflatit,

itekby...the4artiali4r Of iheipeatesect
- •

Mt' I tlft Ylifltd,d'itiftps.
itiurfriend tha .131xpr.esenanbrongbt

nii.4: t(reineodous - tong, b92fiktibe: other
day! :Upon .opening.it. what.was der

,

surprise itts finding elieleeied-On e'orcoo-
if ,̀.itiididentical Nitieks"' old • Aye. ET. t,

1- .. .3. .
-

- ~r ~, n., pthe follonipgletter. It"appiiir3gAbet
thongktove vil oreeditorofa,ReptAtli pap
puperxend gives us .some advice sitto"
hoe,' we should474;466(40d, requesti nglik
to !!tlyty tho thincunslity_fine."

, • ; • • • SPRINIIII7p3D, ~..111.; June-6, 'BO.
Esq.,'

Sjit.s-1' send you thleday, by t1M..,13."-Alsesiss:::Kumpany one of them Itelau Which a/shit:Lea:'in up' Bich a fewrore thiewnttlall of these g,rate..
States.=-Minut. sum 23 what glon't rote our ticket.
You lan rely on this being the ~..'rail artiele".4l;it
were eplit by, my individual self ruin 40, yeora•
since when I were flatbating it down the Wabash
river for this ookostkum.. rwant u.tn go iti-runl;
git Alp a; treemenddusonly .over .thip yet-
stick, at it no the only plank ,in IW. blelh "Rig..
up-li-can platform that tattoo etitlitifid we iiktat '
bile our eggs while the'wharstr4oi*hilr.Zrlll4l:4ll4
goners 4 14rikas.,Proael00; w.'„:-...9: r.' : -.;

~...Ilorgeuizo yor wid-a-wiltAlt,Welnuateititia.rtse,
away It send a oWn, tolg.e* Toile to' 11.**Ore)ytit 'Se'
-fordtiokitnerifs. ;prim fiketiodlfit with' H. ,ilP. teas;
and we dew bleitlia40 Itekefarefete 1)4: 03 4' clod*:

! merits., • .. .. ..-. ;. •.• .
the& err s*ehet 'thattit'Ofilighea. 'l9 Mine'

were all Writ by "old Joe 13lisettiiP.,that 'vr Rd emit:
to the tponnyoutsiary sum: timeosinco , for ,hoss
ateelin but were parduned ent,by;our republigan
Guvorner Air my benefit. 'noir- do they;,talco
down in Lebnon Co. Scatterum around emit*theignotant farmers and Mechanics ProftutelT.---
Let mo kno if Labial send. you any morn Woefulve ore over run with brdtti.foi efa 'trot rilifold:I am sorry to ws,r4 Gaits, been ' sorneWhatlibin:,
awagled An this reirele:bianir-7,alsooi.ctiss,dcrolo
in oberlin sent on (to meifor..l6 dossen whielE.l;forwarded to hitspill.jiaaa'ai (4 1. 1,r/telf iivielf;ll4he writ me he hadn't Si' 034. r-6.- itrisinee:ii.'
formed that the old cuss kut: em `all tip tor :fir&
'would and.wonte nesd any more Would for,a.right
smart time to cum.

I thhik'i am not ntistriken in gore being editur•
of the kurrier, am I•say"? It Wentatti4lo Ult.illiti,
yet thing oat as-the devil tirotdd befitezpay4kif
did,,ancl we must ploy this.yee Ikurgymightf
fine.
" I want you to gosie heavy on the Vie-that the'

'first eillible of my-last baroe'and-the lastsillible,
of my.first name and the lrgit Una .laskeilliblikotfirst name and last and"flinapligios-nr-balkmi':names-make "Abo LinA,lenit-L4lia' iliklity'griBB •
joke and there are a big lot of superstitious trod;
igeoraut laboring men in, the Run 47, thotr,will,think it.bbppened beelines-we wire forebrditinwil.think mea koi• -....".4ryei vary *de-
se:eiteerrnPe k it rbiromcucii,giii :deep yhoPpi.Bil ehleled,l.wont.leave you-out in the Iteltf.. .

-

V66 hole, an( id thh whidir erthif ithmottil 'liivroiet ,•• I iiity A.Bulliti fdi,T'us, 0".'3.. . .; ". ' 1

From your old Erie Itsi. t+ '' ." ........!--..^' .
...0,r ,a----,0 ~ ,t4B. ,c6 1.11,44 , ,

.'it _Ea j......"1 0 • ~,:.r l' ; 2:-tflY ft.'s z i' -,i d:
i meg! 'lmattiltiei to. a' i3elivrrdilive. ..,

fa. Meeting-, held 'ill 'Mt 'INAPTisI,'
' Piiiiik, Mr. Foiiini 101iicittvwifireaiid '
. 0e Ass ofAix .naillop',liy 'the fiteittabli.,'
Pan-prcos4(6_ ilsAinielltiAß4 -mischievt
4upti, and ehldiAtote;for Bell snd Even:

1 eftVitletfieertny 50644614•theittatlioeBri%-,oi, i10t.,,,t-t-t t,,,4 4,.• ..rtt 1, 1.1- 4(4'1.

tijkoui4 iult-4.11.1-...wa Asawepttrect ; id
maair time, amitkatmembere will4h443'RilllirPtl. lota 111;3- Preside n-fliitreleotipn will theq be over,lund leg=

sti iTte9t:v?/11J Ve in C..‘1.1P1,1141
pnblicarrlnntytong4 itci in tlBs7l,to-
litiv4 repeitiedi 439 Tivifflf 18443j:

= v
tOWEr J!ax !. daskotrl . 45E, -cormatirhills!'likely to, babliiolotigod<64oria the leih•••inst., the, day agreed - opon< by both,

branches for the :final eiljolulnment.--:TheSenate, on Thursday,patiee'd teree.',autjotii,extending,thetiassicin till M'en'.:
dap:Aar-25dt bseiclee :the
Rouse, which will 'probably coodwr!

FROM BALTIMORE
At our latest advises from theDem-

ocratic National-Convention at Balti-
more, the admission of the seceding
delegates from several of the south-
,ern atateB was, under consideration.

Tba "Voidoerao3r" Sneer at ABRAHAM

IM IC9- 14C.....143t " Mu: ', 7itcP ublicg"Pc'P erB
111 O they don't1 They only sneer

at; a ,set ot iackasse§ ,g4l round in.
the --hbVisttrii 1610 i fk Joil-their
basks,thinkingthey-therebutgrify a,man IX* followed Cirremts,ble 'And
lionet3tbusin46 offpfkliiting,,fails..o It
is not the man who,split, ther,ails,but
the fools who have suddenly become
rail worshippers,that they sneer at.
—Erie;Observer -

_STiaNGE CutotroisTA.igim--41, • the
'Sprint:, of 1859,Atr.-.:Jacob' Soho-env
In contyaiy with some,other youngmen, were fishingSpan ='s Dam,
in this county, Mr. S. in walking over
the.datti, slipped and in falling hiswatch (a, very ivalnable otte,) fell out
of,his poCket..,-:The:-party immediate-
ly set= to wdrkieltndl„lteloet valua-
ble,'but withoutavail, and-WO suppose
Lr. S. had given'tifi -all hopes of ever
:recovering it. -`-0n Titesday last a, gen-
tlenian -Wa's*-fishing in flie•064, about,
a mile below the dam; a3tl in wading
the creekfoundsthe watch. It, looked
to all -appearmacts.al new watch,high-
ly-polished. He took it home, open-
,ed-it, and found the works as, free
from sand or, 41,,ihbrt, as °-"t it had

onever heenout of its proper place;
and on winding it, the works started,
and, it keeps as correct time as ever.
Not even-the crystal was breken. •

INTERESTING TOCASHIERS.--In New
York a ease has justbeen decided that
may be of interest to 'bank officers'
and those dealing in bank stock. In
that State, as in Pennsylvania; week-
ly statementwof the condition of the
banks, certified by the Cashiers, are
published. A purohaser of the stock
of a bank whose statement was- ,"dpe
from other banks, $129,000,7- while
the actual amountdue was,mily„ $5,-
000, sued tile cashierlor, this differ-
ence in the assetsof the hank, mak-
ing a difference of $2O on the value
of each-share of stock. The cashier
demurred to the action; arid-the Judge
sustained the demiifter.orilhe ground
that it any one was, liable it was the
bank, not the cashier. The Supreme
COurt has, however, reversed
Court below, Arid Aseetts that the
cashier liable personally, if he mis-
states the assets , of the bank

GIIRMANa.--The„Republicaas
who constraeted-4he 14th rail in their
platfoini please_Carl Slaurta„ atesecure the 300,000: Geriran. votes in
the West, will be;a little disappointed
to learn that-the intelligent Germans
in this State will not bite, nor evert
nibble at such—bait.

• ..EiteiTomeme.r—Miss Lizziee-Martin
just the verge of sweet seventeen,
plump, beautifql 'and a "Sh'aliereas" to
bout, has_just "ehaken" offthestraightlaeed"habits" of .her Society:, and hie'sought the more pleasing society of a
young and ardent lover, Mr. Murrey.—
The thteresting affair happend in Cleve,
land, Ohio. The beauty of the 'young
Shakeress attracted the dark eyes ofthe
youth, and vice versa. So a "runaway"
was .planned and, successfully carried ,
out-lairMonday. Theinier-and two
friends ..pee, < into the
Shaker iretidelyntr it ,Iriliirretwille, car-
ried;of the prize, ao,4*elan-;d mirtiate;
dtd the rest.:_

ToPotratotters' arm is
"eald, ,ro ke•-•beyOod

iTleOnan's ter-
rible blows. The London Mornfifir.Post says

*!Ack jii•liglf-91iNFIRfl?P9,t,i4I1 1014•111Cliarnpion of England: Siunrs-lins•*e:rinC.lll 'datired, and. Seel aen be belt a-
iainst•all
to an acknoikleiignient ~pf'i defeat by
Sayers. • if he had made it•:a.little.,dear•
tier 'Ale people of Englailtiar—lo'rda an
la tiii.ker-q" and tailor ii-'jwq,u)ll. notbitigrairbacyitied*;ooo for: thenetted
bedlif the "priie

qiitistr .ok's Success CorirFrniarpor.
rfapfiirteil 'entrance of.GARIALDIfuilly.?Confirriied by;the

tbekliter inivicealroin Europe. 'Grint-
,Bajtglited natabliebedrinalead=quarters
at'Palerinir:lfiei a a
bombardment loth. by 40,a-end-Al land.
On the inonient oChlititrgntits,-Ihe:'poji,
ulace arose in his_ atr~ t ea taring
the Royal
it on 111 and ..T11p.430m.
•ba awatitilf.-`,Fotiliriued, and. ss ,

in killed and t4yolidifedi
• ;,:t • •

07-.1-IoN.; DANIEL CLiRCIiti bfNew.
:Hampshire, wetron Mondaylast:ft-elect.'
ed U. S. Senator by. Vie' Legislature of
iket State for ark years froth', i 41. b • aMUM' mato. -HeIts tiltepuiaiCan. •

A Commons, ' str-rfton MAR.' ToLotitsak,%.,:-The gip; sit 'the Missouri railroadis finished; and the elrotimition through to New'Orleanir is now comp'leie, The thneletween,NswOrleans and Philadelphia, by this route, will be
only sigbty hours. By the,oomplistion of this
link, ibereis now a continuance iritdroad•Trom'Bangor, gains,' t 9 New Orleans '•-tiscept threetiheft ferries saluilsort river, the 'ol4queballurahscathe Potemsfrriverri. •,This-vast,orbeinqintrizwaysla composed Orsigtiti3en Mdependesit

WHATLOF.•••ZRE LOYOUSTWIThe seSepteen-Yilarlo,4leltoraulPed, having their *pima Co niat.ty, have seinninAtitruelti tmaikin,o,ltibe minds-if manyof those' o lio Ito not underalaild;thinat!like and habits ofRhe:ijteeeY '.So stio,picar' to •tHltilt-thritill-eini llaiSnresqll3lo4l"°''Bee-fatal inurra iretleiting 'thlis-moun layout a•iinnishteen t for thtfAis tike•fpoo'pi.Thisihink „giving to rhasalittkiiiingalisis the mucbmgortaptie. The InfeCilfow,kiinNiinv the getv-it,YeitrEloritit,21s Weig.which %was formerlyknown as;the Qicada. some •natural iistat it?isItalia the 'Clited,efed Cielldß,V on account oVthebesirtibil3pughje•Aulor of its gales.; Linteusea " icada-BepteMdesirE42 accordi n g to-tpopul r ta)teisiinAe4,oyea).Bonne tb dthtnateMty."-heM^Aldits of`the19 tern countries are of„the, tome species as the941m0n grasshopper ofilyallarger and go in
sttrirms devouring epry_tkijpgtlipthe vegetable-Kingdom that eomel'iniherrwity;bot the Cicadanofi our country.pato,npOipg, Atiayikig,po„jnouth9nd subsists entirely.npoirlhof-dtli- which lodges•upon plants, end the leow et Jrves, ani.l4 sapWhich exudes frotri-gteihr vegetarro.n., be only_damage which the Cicada does •to anything, Is tosting and thus kill ireurrof the inhallerstems andtwigs of the trees when jn, thso moms of dopes-

riting Its eggs. THe -procesi -hy"whibb they are
!nought into existence is thit;,.Tlo ems are de-
posited in a stem orosiniali brahob.it a tree orArab, by ,thejemale Cicada, by meansof the Dr-
gin kttoitii as the' el-ipoilt64" TheiriPlegalerlifbh

are about the sixteenth of an inch in length, and'
of, a whitish color, arehatched in aboutsix weeks,
and the larvte:fais to the ground into which they
hasteli with all.possible despatch, The larva) is'
covered by a thin sub shell, which it acquires in
its residence beneath the surface, in which it lies

encased -until-tiketinottel reeurreetion: -When
this period comes, it emerges from the ground,
climbs a treeor sheulr; ithrows ~off its 011uitiPlilba-
Hon of its speicies,lentinir aS it itroesalhi
typed, monotonous song of its ancestors. It is
averrO.,that the„fett44.l.l.4tra...datob, Abe...Armies
alone exercising the powers ofmistrelsy. Ifsuch
is the case, holy_ MODS' 11,0oryaeuls there. are who
Itrift-tbellittlersoatifdit. their If is
not in the nature, of•the insect to do any damage,'
except such injury as we have. mentioned,
'while depositing their eggs, so .we -advise our
friends not to lay awake nights indulging in fears
and misgivings concerning crops, for-ainilliOn of
these insects would not do in a lifetime the 'half.
of the damagewhich hundred grasshoppers Will
do in a week. Whert they die and fall to the
ground they afford excellent food for poultry and
swine, and every firmer who profits by the tipper-

I tuna.); to let chickens and pigs loose-while the lo-
custs abound; will in the fatness thereotgain more
than he will lose by their ravages.—Areto York
Express.
A GIRL .KLtLED 'WHILE TIED TO A COW.

A terrible- accident ocoured in the -town of
Delhi' Delaware county, a week ago:yesterday,
whichresulted in the death of it little girl seven
years old., Jim, parties to the sad occurrence
were William Scott, 'a boy seventeen years old,
and his half:sister, Elizabeth Doby, . the victim.
The boy Mid -been sent to take the COWS to pas•
turn, the littleiirl'accompanyinghiin. Ho had
with him apiece.ofrape,'with whieh be was to
bring back some bay. On his, way :he .phiyfully
tied one end ofThe rope around the.hody of his
sister, and the otherend to the cow'stail. When
the cow had proceeded m-short. distance in this
way, follow.el-by ike letter Stumblediand

' fell, which so frighttinia-the cow that,rbe ran off
at a furious veto,' dragging the:: poor girl after
her. After running 'some distanbe" the 'girl's
head struck a solid rixsi,,,crushing iu tbe, skull,
and at the same time tbe cow's tail„ptilled cot, so
great Was the force of the, res istance. The girl
VMS also badly cut around- the face, neck and
bead. The woo taken ,up by,tlre boy'and 'carried
boom, where she breathed bizetwo or three titnes
before expiring. The, hay_ is,"id loe,ra.tker
deficient in intellect, aria it is, not supposed dint
be realized the imminent.' danger in, which his
sister was placed by his miichievons conduct-

" Clip-
per,

AN AWFUL IVARNlNEL—Tbeo3altimor9
of Thursday says, we beirdlYesterday,:from-

an entirely reliable and responsible source,, the
particulars of an occurrence which can. only be
looked upon as an instance of Divine rebuke for
taking the name of the Almighty in justiacition
of a falsehood. We •refratnAltent mentioning
names through consideration orb parties,,who.
are respectable persons, residing in the south: -

western section of the city. It appears that' a
few days since the aunt of a young girbabont
eighteen years ofage, accused 'her ofbaying been-
guilty ofsome misconduct, which sbe positively
denied, and on being again -aotiusisd; she called
upon God to strike het:Wield if she was -not tell-
ing the truth. In a moment after, abcording to
ber_own. statement, a film seemed to„ntfes before.her' *yet; • and in the course Vrti ve
was totalff blind, and-abilisi eontiiined sight-
less ever since. The afflicted victim of her own
Impiety confessed that she called- upon her.- Ma-
ker to justify her in what 'rasa falsehood'. May
not this be considered as 0. timilble.lostancle,.-of
Divine-wrath, and City .not :the thoughtless;
within

• .

HOSTEirittrs'
STOMACH Bfrnts.

rQ s

. .

The proprietors and manufaataneeiteiloB 4
TP4T.EIII3- CELEBRATED: STOMACITIUT-.

IRS can appeal aith,kp..rfobt_.sOnfiiiiiiinepliysicians and eh izi.na gMeraity•ofihe United:States, because the articlelas tittiarepit
tat ion heretofore unknown. .A.few..factenpon
this point. will speak nsoittirtoireigniti than
volumes of bare assertion orithmoning puffery.
The consumption of ilosteitini'tp§tomash Bit-
ters for: the' lest year amounfed to.bver a half-
million bottles, and froth ii Manifest steady,
irierensoin times pest, it ii-e:Vident that during
the coming year the consumPtiou will reach
near one millionbottles. This immense amount
could never hare been 'told but for the, rare
medieintil:prepertics contained in the prepars7
tion, anti the sanction of the most prominent
physicinna itt those sectionS Of the country
where the article is best known, who not-only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all case&oe•tomachic derangements
and-the diseases resialtlig therefrom.

' Thia-is tiote temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary -efforts-in the way of ;trum-
peting the Ittalltleits-cif .the Bitters, but a'solid.estimatiorF:of!in 14vAillible medicine, whiplitit.destined to be as enduring as time itself. , '- •

Hostetter'e,.s3lo4tlA Bitters have provedti.l3odtteral, to :,rai4Ons.-,wliere fever .and agile;
and. varioutimther. -bilious complaintv.haver4
counted their yictims_by:ltiirtOridei. ' '4fii‘ieable to statiflfecitiftilintly• that. the- "Bitters"
are a certain cure for rho Dyspepsia and like
disaaits, litoftltiv3aoprietera a soifrce uff'onalloyed pleliettrel Itiremoves.di IttOrbidinittee,from the Siomacti,-iiiiiilies• thil'..tilifti?."altdT

. impartsreneWedv )i,4tYlbl3liityiini system,
giving it,that I)l3nclifergy indispensable
fofthe reititkii tlion.oklzeilit.ffi.lt.o;peraleivion,

' thestomach, tiyet4g4lltheTt digestive organs,
mildly but„pßwerfy,l4,and soon.restores them :to-aomiditiall easeuthiLlitlieluiaVii:Ysifseharge '
of the functions of, nature. • s''. -

Elderly.pertienii May use theBit*s daily as
. per.directione on:ilfe bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfortdeclining years, as itis-loliiasaitt tolbe palate,
invigorating tothiliowels, excellent as a tonic,

- and r,ejuvenating,g.eltere,lly. We have the cal-
' dence-oramiss-45(1a of aged men and womenwho have cxperieneeththe benefit of usiagthil

preparation whilw-suffering from stomach, di- •

railgeieatis-And4C-A* debility ; 'actingunder-
' the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
, aH-.• deleterfout ,drititi!Altd fairly tested' the
merit's, oftioi arii9le.li:A few words to the

, gentler sex. .7Tliereitse certain periods when
- tbcir,cares are so harassing that many of themsink raider the'trial': The relation of mother

and child is so •absorbingly tender, that the '
mother, especially:if .she be young, is -apt to.
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for,herinfant. Should-the period of maternity,
aircve'Auring the slimier season, the wearAtf-
bodyand-mindis-gimertilly aggravated., Haps;',i•hOh;.lBl neci.ssity tof. a stimulant to-r0.E40-

•raiedhe eruirgies,of the system, and enable the
mother to-bearrurtmder her exhaustihg‘trjalesea''tesponsibilities... *Nursing tnothere,-gm+,

. 41111,YritititliC-Ditters to all other,invigoran,itoris • ato..reeeive the endorsement of physic-
-Glans, because it is agreeable to the taste*swell as certain- to girt a permanent increase':
of bodily strength. - ' .''' - -.

All those persons, to whom we havepartien- -
larly referred• above, to wit: et,ilfertrs from
fever and ague, caused byinalama, dtarrhma,
dysentery, indigestion,: loss of appetite, andi all .dideases or derangementsof-the stomaeh:S...superannyated invalids,-PerspmOf-SediOtary- :

occupation, and nuAing mOthers, will danstat,
;their- Own physical welfare by-giving • to'Dots-:-Aufei",i-.rnCelebrated Stoath'4itt!ire a trial_

- : CADTION.—We cautiotC,thesinblie against
!:-.Pfdng.any of the many imitationsior Counter-:
feitii, but ask for Hoill'itiurit,QaT;islitliisti.11.iiii40.SITrsitS, and see;thit'eacliballeilutithe words J.Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach' Miters".

~blaWit•on the side of the.-bojtt ,Itorgatilied,:;4:011- OA 0,.__••111.04.111, gap ioierillt - -'6 `dull;"
7obserretbat our autograph:aleatory,isen the:'

label. -s% ! -

-
••••

~ air I.24,anid andwillll,o4aTlCTlfckee.

MITA, ..7iitisburir.b. Fe, sold 'by el

drugr frpopre, pgd4llitojoris steniralls -

thro oil% pe•rriLpred . irith .602•'•313 04 dGer4l64Y.-.._., r e 11.,
~

•: - %:-y Dr. Gecoßoss;DA. Itaber,.T. L. LemberF,--rAstra-,non; J. C...3ollatti, Prederlaienyf; 11. D. Bip tlei •Bto.,:Atiovillo • 11l la Eerly. 5 414 V - l., `...-

A 7: • :Notice.

to
blilloitti4rll2e:WerSBsiglikneßed.;4l:t4l:euld.nlai:tlliini4:l4lueetb:hi:itrfa's47lWlthlllth :e '

1113);;Iiiii "
sa property:Tor-Owe tt,thei•nartme,thaltre emendingI
it be dealt with aw.liraftig to Ittr:.l l_ 1 , 1)I;4B;Z:DatiX.:oo.4,Ql:4l4,f,:te ktll tltN4l
--.4-- • ..3
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DRUG-ST
IN MEDICINES QVA,I7TX:rIS OB

FIRSTIMP.OEUNCE.
Ittlaightairi (04W giAlksPli

Er 'delphid College.... Of PflarriOycotrereAm
tiseneartetiatiold!abl' eninicipediVftt6,
PURR taslectiod'"Of "Driige, leedielneis and

Cliemicaleqatid ttil?",dri4 quality ofPartiun
nd Vbflef Mid. Fedex_s6,apa., . emhi clog tti

neat manufacture •in country, and a Istria
variety of ToottairiptigLlfalt,,penkti,Slgdn
atid‘lfiff'Bflialier PORiar, Toilet and Fine
Combs oftvori,.Sher,'Hord aindlnd la Fannon

PIIEE -syrcgp 4 PUS SPICES.
Pure wholaddaT*ionaldilioss are offorlad for

sale In large and small quantities at.
LEKBERSEWS ,Drojr,Stoie.

GARDEN• ' • . 4103
FLO•vvii• SEEDS,. .

••••You will find qv itill•aseortment
nizlepy of FREinf Garden and B.iower,

LEMAERGER'S
Condensed Lyc, Conoentratedlle;Sioda ,

nd Potash in large and stoat' quantities at
LEMBIMGEWS-Driii-Wasbinglodti,lllaking-Sodu,.Pearl aib,

erattm, Creammf Tartar;all, pure,- andlor saleinin largo knd'aall quantities fai
LEMBERGBR'S 'Drug Store:

IfYon are i.4:vralig:br-19041-,:washing Soap.
pore whits,pvrea .Caatile S,,p,-Cumitry Soap,
&war:s'Bollp 4*wsp?t,s, anPeriOtShaving soap, br4i.tiiliame ,

• LEMBERG.RIVIS.
_

Do yon mints. good HairTonicl something
to make the hair grow, to olfisnee'the'head,andIto prevent fallingonfr nftbe,bair:if you do

:Cali at LENEBICRGEIt'S.•

..TRUSSES!' 'I'HIJSSES!
The 'afflicted aro requeatod to can andAziktzt-.ine znyistor.k of Trtissei,- Supporters, Ac-t eon?'prisinga variety:of Manufaeture. ••••

*lL:Marsh's" -Gonulao "Improved Belf-Aai-juittiug Tad . Truss."
"Idhrsh'a" Cstamen Is' Bandage.. • -

An invaluable artialo for the purpose.If you are in want oratny -of tlfe above you
.

lean be suited at .• •

T LEP4I3E'SpR'S .Drog Store..
.

Pure: Ohio. eatawba•Brandy•

geunine Article ibr Medicinal Purposes
to be badin all its 'rarity-at

LEMBERGREt'S Drug Store,
• - Opposite the Market-House.

Anything you want that is kept in- a well.ndneted First class Drug Stop; 'can be %tn-
.

_LEMIIERGiEIt,'w
Chemist ind'Apbthepsc7„Peeling thankftil for the very- liberaTAisatenn-f*o thus farreceived-from the Phyttchitwiliffe ,

chants, and Citizens of Lehanon—andings, I again solicit a share, promising to Wsevery effort toplease all. •
SW-Special attention given to Pitooot.ritPRESCRIPTIONS and RASHLY RECEIPTS,.

medicine dispensed Warr-sated -PUREmilwisas good as can be obtained anj.where./ sad •
to snit thelimez. Remember the Addreil: 'Sv

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,-
-Druggist, Chemist and 'Abetheedry,
lb, •Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa...

tI
t • DR. ROSS.

U Sroitte,
OPPbgile 1121 -Pailot /hum.I)R. ROSS oilers to the publleethe uutocerr andhererselection of, pure and fresh Dings, Medicine*,pica, Perfumery, and Patent Moclicinesnhat hen eye,-

bee 6 in Lebanon. His great facilities forlhe pirerhaseall/rugs, and ids• long practical acquaint:masa -with theMedina, Chemical, and Pharosamsuricalrdetalle or-AbeDrag Store,as well as the Chemical,tedxwatorr•tiles him to give purchneers many •advaatages .and ItWill be to the profit of all persns, to beware of thesewho would deceive, and to bny. their Drugs, Medicinesand Spices, If amyl:with them perfectly pure, at Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORY., Opposite the COML.RONA&'D;LIY ROIL. •••

irire,'"freah,•add 6ix- • 9 .
Limaroll con- •

layfor sale at Dr.
s' Drug Store,. •roeo.lor the cure ut• •.%

ieuini3tion.sarorichls •

—T. •itidChionietDieases. '

PIIYSIOR'S •

SYRUP. l• -

:beginning dentand
• Dr.PlarricreCone+Setup, for Coughs,Cold,

vb: Bronchitis, and ;al :dilgailee of
rve lumen induced 'certain lndliridualto try his hand at counterfeiting it. This le to warnthe public to be on their guard in feting, aaardjectrowell the marks or the genuine Dv 7Dbletek'n ConchSyrup, for•witliSut Dr, BMW name Cirethe label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only nt Dr. Ross' DrugStore,opposite the Court Elouse.DR: ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.For all the purposes of a family medicine, and when-ever purgation /4needed, these pills ere equal, and in,many cases superior to anyother pills. They actgently and without producing pain or uneasiumse.--•Good In the commencetuunt of fevers, Ileadoche„Lls'er'Complaint„'Coetivedess, 'Giddiness, Dyspepsia. and alt.difimuses ativitig• from Impure blood. Ask forPF. RoearBlood Pills and acethat Dr. Rcisa'

; PrealtGarden.aud ;Flower Bemis la:grill 'variety, andI'of first quality, wairetittd to:, tip ;as Terrre,:ented, soldwholeenie and,tebi at Dr. Roes',Diiiiip. Stnre. Tr seiDICEERIVE'S'E TRA 117 of•SARS APARI:ri •6uie of 'Rheuraatitha. Tatter; Blles,.P,Otil Jr. the Doves,Old Aims, 'Navies t
,•Bhiptions oP kinds,•Norvous Headache btffia ‘Niltvons Discaierr,•l4spePala, and .41 di SAW'.fromImpure blood ofthe,'imprudent'useiiiA*these porpoiiesitrwlllLb'elbund superior arillsotherremedies. Prlibo4l Si‘ bottlesfOrtX, • •Sold only. atDe. Rei.e.Ding Store, oppositeihe'Coart.

: PURE :OtiTO TAWS2I BRANDY.
' For a valuable'reneideratloniDr....Roes has been itp-'pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and -Lebanon,county for wholesaleing end retailing -Lyon's Pale .OhloCatawba.Brandy. A discriminatine public wiltat '

once .pereeive where the Puss and trarrurxe Obioßrandyqis to be had. beware 'of poll-mous imitations -britcare the genuine article at Di. -Roes' Drag Store::: • •;:

• ROSS! TONIC MIXTURE.For tbe cure of Liver Complaint, Dynpeitela, .ache; Weakness-end :Horton',.ottapeitTonic Mixture excelle otbse .rmgllntarstr largeand increasing-sale- of it; dellts.'lthiii --= thatoul be,Ilrederaore extensively knowtt.• Almost INP;lief,and in many instances, raidA4nrairkaliowper one. Ask for Dr. Ross' Toniclidixturc. •

••DR. 'ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.A Safe, pleasant nod effectual Norm Medicine. 13e-•lug pcifcitly tasteless, nochild will refuse theta, at] theyare as in.rilj titkie awe° much candy. Observe! these-losengm, are white, if red:ones are offered to you, thei.:,eranot genuine. 'Rose .Werin f!ozengesi; Sold only&C.:Di:Rowe Drag. •Sfirr-e. •• - • •
OR. • ROSS'VETTER OINTMENT, •."

For the cure 2f:TettCr;Ring rotins, And various if; . I,reruptive diseases:' Sold at Dr. Itose'Dreg Store.Dr,Roes, &regular practical Druggist,Plinria&ocutiat, with an 'extensive 4. 4W :tarred experiernltiorover 22 yeirs,and a Giridtiatri 3efferinni Medical "

College, pbiladelphia,. wishes to diseCl'dbirtfitokadiecriatinating publle, A* Malarge and'cari adleo.• ted sbbelkof PURE ANII.FRISSIr614idfeirlik' `offering to 'all advantage not ta.be hid aliewhere. Tbepeopie willpleaaginialid a note'Zorttlia: • BB PARTICULAR,DaK-

ItoireDaliriliroaa plarqemitynxeCotiarAsk Dar Dr:Roas' Dit tklit 'Guar,not misdirected. - *•;. 4' .
. ."

7 .•171 • ; D irslobitPa.STORO
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• Lebanou, February, . . r:..!, T
. - ....- • :Ap..,air:P...„'T.Re_ ,1-wcrEt44.;t.,':iircr BALES AND': 631,WollaintilApp:.

• bas bank and aohthisiorto he:thblaidOlgtba
• •
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• NEW. 1310RE3_'•7 1('a)*
'UT ?' 11%,.4 J. F.oHavAstwonTdriaiithet.Yr:. 7.labanen, and tbohP.nllllegenggykk% "f"Mol,„,_have now•reeekvadtheir aveend 04004 oi ~..;:hir ' 1,4liming*WOiandlganeraltakagelsasilt: Rte. 1•.., .?n ' *:- • ..::DRY GIQQDS 642 vs)%.1,:...: -

.•getikEißaTtaCaigr
. : ~.. s far 4, •, • &0-.)r, 4.4wA1f4•l;banon, 1;1AY , 11ZrIrrJa 450 • -*- • ' '••• ""r. 4. 1, . ..,13,ut,-..L..,t.. ; ~...- ~

...jfftitalatintE/4..-04tItttliiii,F '
'Wirp7o62o0.012SL

, i , z
. '.. ••• l,

-Aetl11 patronsltLiarATV " 1"a t..tiolgelfr °fal:assortment oii the richest andrii.steintstyles of SPRING
:AND StiMMIr- aTiftg Attnold7%.in styleig int ifs ri i.:*euit4Abts,w ,etitrxte)Cherms • thmeges, •Tarmerliuss,' s nli4 •Gi'VbantsithearStbdamacpStltr.th"Vtrliwould mill the atte Lion of 1 ee in e" ":iO.oar stackitaiasmia;britsarietf*6Pvtib" Jrnigio—-of Summer Silks: 43nyetto will , find it to their- fagII to.,examine before purchaiimfAil°"are' ':: -,i,..E •bauom Blay 9, 1860. -•-

•''
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- Noticet,,••` OALL e *41591/.y.Meau DrviGoCati Sto IioEf"JOSVP'Len tuteArs igmALm clir the 1er607111141/.130.17:,•• • " —1.91 iT.1248J 447,4111 and County of Lob=• OOPOLo4, ll4ifgboeianry & ,ne.ki!‘ye op3p, " 4,• rebps•nuantittid-W
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